
3) According to DIN’s Statutes, membership may be terminated by giving written notice 

six months prior to the end of a calendar year. 

4) We would like the membership option

  including rights of reproduction for internal use

without rights of reproduction for internal use  

5) We agree to our inclusion in the online directory of DIN Members

  yes       no

7) As a DIN Member, we wish to receive exclusive information free of charge on standards and 

specifications, offers from DIN and its subsidiaries, newsletters and invitations to events. 

  yes       no

Declaration of membership→

6) We agree to a free link to our website from the online dictionary of DIN Members

 

 yes       no

Please use the following URL for this link 

 

 

2) Based on the total number of persons employed in the company, including all branches 

and works, at the end of the previous year (not counting apprentices, trainees, interns, 

temporary/contract workers):  

our subscription band according to the currently valid table of membership fees, is:

A list of addresses of all branches and works is attached.

temporary/contract workers):  temporary/contract workers):  

DIN e. V., Member services, Saatwinkler Damm 42/43, 13627 Berlin, T +49 30 2601-2789, F +49 30 2601-42789

8) Company/Organization:

Address:

Managing director/Head:

Contact person for membership queries:

Phone/Fax:

E-mail:

Internet:

Business activity(ies):

Place/date              Legally binding signature

 

  

1) We declare herewith that we wish to become a DIN Member, effective from: 

regular membership     start-up membership*
* for max. 24 months. (This option is subject to the following conditions: The company must 

have been formed within the last 24 months. Restructured and outsourced companies, 
spin-offs, and already existing companies and groups of companies are excluded.)

Your personal data will be used to manage your membership and provide information from the DIN Group. 
If you do not wish to receive information from the DIN Group, you can revoke your permission at any time by sending an 
e-mail to mitgliedschaft@din.de. 
For detailed information on our data protection policy go to https://www.din.de/en/meta/privacy-policy-73990.




